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San  Jose State College 












Coach  Erwin Ricoh's aggregation 
a 
possibilitty  
of out -pointing the Freenans at Sacramento? 
Yes, 
they have a chanceand it. - 
wouldn't logically he terined an I 
outside chance. The simple rea-
son is that a number of first 




 the locals will be 
taken 














instance  in the 
mile run, 
































anti  Harper 













440 yard dash, an 
event  in 
Role 
which  the Fresnans
 scored three 
Saturdav 
places 
against  the Spartans and 








Certain  to be 
Sprints.
 
nosed out of first place by Johnny 
Broad
 




lucky to place second and thirol. 
and
 
Jenks of Chico having a chance Anehorone 
of taking a 
place.
 the 
No doubt the high hurdle 
event 
Relas 
will finish at Sacramento in about 
Team 
the same order that
 it finished a 
few 
weeks ago at Fresno. Den-
ham in first place, Aturphy, San
 
Jose's most consistent hurdler, in 
seeond, 
with Knight of San 
Jose 










the Fresno ledger long before the 
meet gels under way with his 
first place in the high jump. Keyes 
took a third place for Fresno 
against San Jose. a plave that he 
Four records ill1Pear
 destined to 
has negotiated
 
die 110 yard grind 
will not take 
nt the Conference; 




 which is criteri-































into  action at Sacramento  
made in .%merica  
this 
year. a toss 









feet  10 
inchea es -
greatest
 chanee of 
































1110. 220  pole vault, and 
high 
jump. There is a slight 
possibil-
ity. also. that the shoot. 
discus,
 880 
and relay marks might go. The 
high hurdles and Iwo nide remain 
fairly secure, however. 










of San Jose. have 
both bettered
 the existing mile 
mark of 
4:39.9 set Ily 
Abbott  of 
Fresno
 in 1929. aml a 
third man, 
Hatch 4.f Pacific, is 
fully capable 




existing  440 mark of 49.5 
is 
held by San 
Jose's
 own Bill  Hub-
bard. Johnny 
llooliyar,  lanky Pa -
the Far NVestern
 Confertnee bunt- edit: flyer, 
appears
 lw the lad 
ing. 
[destined




Asst. Sports Editor 
Denham







By Gil Bishop 
Editor's 
Note:  This is the 
last 
of a series of articles hy Mr. 
Bishop dealing with Far Western 
Conference  traclamen. Tomorrow 
the long-awaited dope sheet on 
the Conference .meet will appear. 
When the hurdle events are 
considered,  this 
dopester  gets into 
one big muddle. The 
Conference  
is literally full
 of stick jumpers, 
all 
capable  of the sante









































! ;! the 
dark horses
 in the 



















































































 the 15 second 
mark 
him-
, If and 
will 


































small  chance 
this sea 
son. 







depend  on 
them











highs,  but 
has beet
 


















































































































































































Feek,  on 
the 
other 




























Destined  To Fall As Far 
13 feet 2li inchea
 'might be het-
. 
tered  










Aturplry of San Jose, seeing
 Ili 
that.  




 5 points against the 
!orals 
in the shut 
put.
 His re -
;waling of this 
performance Sat-
urday will
 be somewhat hamm-
ered by the premmce and
 shot -
putting of Jorgensen 
of Chico, 
who trinuned 
While this season 
al the Stier  .ntoo Relays. 
Both the 
220 and hundred yard 
dashes.  won by Lee Ayers of 
Fresno in the dual meet, are 
un-
certainties Saturday. llie steady 
improvement of Sparta's Lou 
Sail-
s:Mu and 
Doug  Taylor bodes no 
good for the speedy Ayers. 
Noticing the possibilities and in 
most eases probabilities of Fres-
no losing a good number 
of the 
points which they (wowed against 
San Jose in a dual meetCoach 
Erwin 
Blesh  and his Spartans 
have a large (opening to otthpoint 








 to be 
a 

















































































































Marty  might 
better 
his 
own  high 
jump mark
 of 6 feet
 
644 inches, but








































 the other. 
The 8811 record 
of 
























































































































































































































































































































































On the bank 
of




























 to hol 
up. the 
local sprint 






in to garner 
the much Doi 
ed points. 
Throw  points coa 
easily  he the ones 
which  
throw the meet in favor of Sot. 
Jose. 
It is likely to be Os 
close. 




Sir. Ayers' musele.Lul 
year
 he was out 
practically* 
entire season with a 
pulled
 
cle, and if is the 
same
 
this  year it 











would  be a 
very  o - 








































































































































































































































































































on   
toy
 was the Sneak Day
 
..I from 
Thursday  to  
-7 Could


































































































































 boys turn in 
their  best tames 
and  distances San 
J111.4. 
State may upset the




 that parting 
shot 





afternoon with 26 Spartan 
tracksters  to comepete
 in trials and 
finals for Far Western










 are Freon° State, 
College
 of 
Pacific, Chico State, University




Defending the title will bet 
Coach Flint Hanner's Fresno State 
Bulldogs, who are slight favorites
 
I() keep
 the title in their
 own 
backyard 
for at least another 
year. 
Spartans  Have 
Chance  
Chances
 of knocking 
the king-
pins
 off their 
perch 
wrapped  
up in only 




being  San 
Jose 
State. 





 who is 
to vie 
























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Mary Tracy   
Ruth  Slontgotnery   




Fisher    
Virginia 







































   







































































it might prove an 
in-
centive to such 
students  to com-
memorate his birth next year, 1 
have compiled 
a few simple sta-
tistics on the subject, such as the 
title suggests. 






Encyc. Brit. 14 
ed.  






 what this 
has  to do with 
Shakespeare.
 but it helps








































































































































































tired of his 
wife and 
tried  to trade 
her in for a 
new  
one at the 
Women's 
Exchange,  is 
the Slifile
 one who sent
 for a vet-
erinary surgeon
 when his wife 


































St..  San 
Joee. 
California  
The  Billiken 
I'm 
tired. I'm tited 
ol the pro 
ple 
I know; 
I'm tired of the peo
 
plc I pass on the 
street.
 I'm tire( 
of 





 of women who 
giggl  
and women with
 low, sweet guf 
faws; of gelatin 
desserts;
 of in 
feriority complexes, and of glib 
young psychologists. 
I want never to see another 
flawing picture
 with a heroint 
that tremelos, "Why 
do you look 



















hist it has 
ttanc. 1 lie 






column (km ever,  
graced the 




































than Adam, that wouldn't even: 
bother
 to rise on Judgment 
Day,.  
has come back.  
"Oh," you inquire politely,
 
"WilS it ever gone?" Yes, and/or 
No. It- we -couldn't stand it any 




 STAND ANY MORI: 
OF




HATED NI Vs. I 
ON 
THE  CASIPUS 
II Ss o' 
()FIRED 
THDOUGH
 liAls1\,, N, 
NIM'Sl'ACHE!
 'Ms 
fatuous  calf 
-let us call him Smith Dilthough 
in. is also 
















































































































































 "Hiliffig or tht' 














 long trousers. His


















 his wit 
superficial,1  










































































































































in honor of 






































hostess  for her 
guests. The love- 
last. 













 At this 
time Mrs. Leola 






















































was elected to the 
office of vice-
president.  












 Ile is 






















 for a 




 for a 






























 out of my 
line. 
That













































of course some 
people  dont H 








 arts, iss: 441 
appreciate  





I'd '...... .. 
.. , .... 
,,.. . ,. 
walked
 humped














la flat s the math'. V.1111 117 
and of tap dancers, and of 




weeks  later 
he 
'  ' 
lin.I.,,,aie 
Portal Tommy. the 
who 
say,












 thinks it 
Itof Thomas F. Tormey, died 


















TormeY  wits sl 
nal.,,
 









































 _ s 4 ' lots 





















Los Gatos Sunday 
Iris, 
pansies,  and many colored 
bridge. 
roses. After luncheon bridge 
was  
enjoyed (luring 
the  afternoon, fol-















lititk of Los 
(laths, will be taken
 
tored








Meeting ili 8:15 a. 111., in 
front 
of the 
Seventh  street entrance to: 
the campus,
 the groups will 
driver 
to 
Shannon  road 
and  Los Gatos! 
highway, where
 they will meet 
Eleanor Rye,
 the leader of 
the 
expedition.
 From there 







ss ill travel to 
Los Gatos and hike 
. an elevation 
of 21(10 feet 












water,  your 
lunch,


















































































































from  Page 
One) 
you 







main  bulletin 
board 
if 
You  wish 
to go on 
the  trip. 
duced 
to people 






about sex; of 
women  
who 










dwell  upon the 
advantages  of 
SU-






































day;  of 














































































































































II these caustic comments
 con-
cerning the superiority of women, 
or vice Nill'S11, :ire getting on Inv 
nerves.
 
lt all started in one of the lit-
erature classes when I C111111111.011-
ed upon some of the virtues 
of 
George 
Eliot.  Since that atm. 
some of the severest














but  not an egotistl-
and  names too 
numerous to 
men-
tion.  Here 




Are  men 
































































































































































































































































 time for the
 'rriena 








igilase and had teaitled her, 
newspaper
 









van judge by the 























 by her 
husband,  
jargon; 
of people who play 
kir-











































































,aty, students in 






























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































   
ht svill Say 


















































































































































































































































































"humorous"  bilge. 



















































geese that is laughingly called ' lilt' 








































































































































teethe. Ye Gods . . . 
And now 




















































































































































































































"gold-diggers."  now 











featured  one Jewish! 
on a program 
which I 
extolled  the 
virtues
















































































































































































































































































































































































 at Oak 
Creek 




























































































































cents  per 
person,
 or fifty
































































































































































































































































 at the 
home





























A feature of 
the occasion 
was a 
rtading by the initiate 
from  
a volume
 of his poetry. This was 
the second 
initiation held by the 
organization this 
year, Miss Mac. 
ktrye having been received into
 
membership at a meeting in Feb-
ruary. 
Blanche Miller Entertains 
College Sorority 
The Allettian Society 
held  its 
last regular :fleeting 
at the honte 
of 
Blanche  Miller on Nlyrtle Ave. 
nue. It was in the form of a so-
cial meeting. 
A program was pre. 
sented by 
the  pledges who are 
Nell Britton, Rose Mezzanases,
 
Eva Ahl, Dorothy 
Maddock, Dor-
othy Vail, and 
Josephine  Conner. 
Refreshments





 Theta Omeo To 
Entertain 
Monday Eve 
Monday evening, May 8th, the 
Della Theist 
Omega  fraternity will 
hold pledging service at the Hotel 
Sainte Claire. The event will cli-
MX 









 15. \ 
















Glenn Du Bose, 
star freshman grithler who played 
%itch a large




 last Saturday. al 
Pacifie,  
110111 his hand operated 
upon for a 
broken 
bone suffered in prnetim 
last week.
 While receiving it 
punt he fell on 
Ili% hand atilt 
broke small bone. and. although 
the injury %vas
 not serious enough 
to keep   tint 
of the carnival 
the injury had to be attended 
to.  
Ife is expected















CA1,11  . 
















Sheet on F 
W C 
Track Meet Offered















Well, here it is! The season's 




Those masters of the 
psychic, Murdock and Bishop. 
enniess.swassweame  
have 
presented  their masterpiece 
I() the wrath of the 
public  mind. 
However, in 
lieu of future de-
velopments,  a few explanations of 
the above choices mind be 
tended. For instance. it will be 
noted 
that Lee Ayers has been! 
picked  to win both sprints. Ott I 
the basis of his 
performances.  
against  San Jose in the 
dual meet, 
the Fresno
 flash cannot be 
in-, 
stalled as anything
 but the favor 
ite. 
However,  should 







 tile I 
%mons( those 
expected  to break 
rcords  in the Far 
Wentern 
strain 




 meet tomorrow im 
Frank Cunningham
 of the local 
"doped,.I 
track





to his creit. a throw 
of 212 feet. 
above. 
Let's  












































































































































































High j  
p-Morty















































the last da) 
Challis  
Sundquist













I Spartans Conceded 













 Abbott, Fresno 







 Kesler, Fresno 
2 




























High Jump Nlarry, Fresno 
Javelin 
Rowland,  Fresno 
lintail
 
Jump Wilson.  
Fresno 
ltelav























































COACH McDONALD HAS 
minima
 ri a nes 8( ta or as t 
ball this spring when he 
nounced a spring basketball prac-
tice. This practice is for the 
ptic-
pose of 
acquainting  last year 
',rush 
with  Ilse Varsity system. 
for he experts these Frosh to 
be 
the backbone of his team next 
winter. 
The early shirt of practice 
made last season will 
not be du-
plicated next full sun, Coach Nle-
Donald espects to start prnetice 
sometime
 in November. 


























ball tournament. and 
no tsvo say s 
about it.
 Nny lute 
applicants  w ill 
he gently 














 of you fellows who 
planning to enter
 the intramm 
track  meet should begin
 tit limb, , 
up II 




with  any 
attractive  
teem,.  
























pains  they 





being  elISSell 
severely  and 
oft-
en (if that 
is



















Hoollyar  has been cl(wked
 at 21.2 
in the furlong around two 
turns, 
fast time in any 
vompany.  Law-
rence Hatch, running
 in the mile 
and two mile events, is to be giv-
en a place 
in both these events. 
The mile might 
flnd
 Hatch finish. 
ing first. 
Chico State with 
Ilenry in the 
low hurdles 
and  Jorgenson in the 





 than what these 
two  






in the diSCIII) 
throw. 
livid 
place in the high 
jump. 
Battling to keep 
out of the cel-
lar position 
will be 
Nevada  and 
Cal 
Aggies. It 




are  going to 
break in 









 who has 
tossed
 







































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































wa.  guess 








Ilromadka  of Strait 
Feck






























































































































































































































































































 I I 
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for the honors in 
each  event. 














'rhe  meet resolved
 itself into a 
dual
 affair, with












































































































































































ipe, will be 
demonstrated 
!.:red on by Dr. Bichard. 
ssill
 be a great trip for 
iiibers
 and 
should not be 
The 
visit  will 
take  the 
the regular 
meeting,  and 
 iit 
Wednesday,  May 10, at 





 five, so 
1,tave

































It is one way fur 
areinit 
ittord(.1efinitely




























































































































 men were simply 
too 
much for 
Erwin  Blesh's 
team, 
with the Raisin City boys being 
forced to new heights and rec-
ords by the Spartans. 
The 
first event of the 
da'y  found 
Glenn Harper, 
Spartan
 ace miler, 
the
 victim of 
circumstances.  With 
Leonard of 
Nevada  leading 
and 
Harper  and 
Hotchkiss  of 
Fresno  
running  neck 





 the last 
















A Nlother's Day program is be-
ing arranged for Wednesday's 
chapel. This service will be con-
siderably 
different than that of 
the past 
meetings,









mothers  are 
cordially
 invited 
and  Passed 
l'ettaard'  there 
was  a mix. 
urged 
to attend 









































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































of the early days of 
California,  
"The 
Castillian Rose", was pre-
sented in the form 
of a musical 
fantasy Saturday in the College
 
Little Theatre by the Santa Clara 
branch of American 
Penwomen. 
The fantasy, an original com-
position,
 was woven around the 
story of (:onception 
Arguello,  
(laughter of the commandante of 
the  Presidio in San Francisco, 
who fell in love with 
a Russian 
nobleman,
 Rezanov, on a trip to 
San Francisco, to procure food 
for his starving Alaskan colony at 
Silka. 
Miss Alma 
Lowry  Williams, in-
structor of music in San Jose 
State, sting and acted 
sympathet-




the (:astillian Rose. 





















































wheel,  but 
still 
alive. 





































































































































































































































































































































































lllll  a 















































































































































































































































Those  who 
did not
 make 
appli-
cations
 for 
each  
quarter  
they
 ex-
pect 
to teach 
should
 take 
care 
of
 
it 
immediatelly
 in 
Boon;  
161.  
 I 
